ACT Rowing Community
Halloween Quiz Night

What: A fun get together for all rowers, their families, and friends.

When: Sat 31 Oct, 6pm to 9pm
(Dinner is available for purchase at the venue. Bar facilities also available.)

Where: Canberra Club
45 West Row Civic

Cost: $5 per person – for payments made up to Sat 17 Oct 09; or
$10 per person – for payments made from Sun 18 Oct up to at the door.

• All proceeds to Beyond Blue – The National Depression Initiative

RSVP: Please provide full name/s of people for:
- tables of 8-10 people; or
- individuals (Individuals will be allocated to a table)

Payments can be made to:
Account name: Jolly Frog Yoga
BSB: 062908
Account: 10581386 (please if possible state your name or if not possible
a confirming email specifying date and time of payment)

Further details & RSVP: Danielle: 0412696789 danielle@jollyfrogvoga.com.au or
Laurence 0435017445 laurencesandral@gmail.com

Venue kindly donated by the Canberra Club